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Bodied Recovered.
Glwrlefftom W. Va., Jab. 3D. Aljl ef

U 18 bodice of tke miner killed in
tke explodes, yesterday were recovered
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Washington, 10. According to
a oablogram from Manila, tho eontrnet

a eewerage ayntom in Manila has
boon awarded) to ho Atlantic Gulf and
Paeifle Company, of New York) and

Francisco, at a bid of

Changca iu Road Distriots.
Changes have made in the

lowing road district, at tho reeent sit-

ting of the oeunty court! eor-reote-

to correspond, with Aumavillo

precinct No. SS to agree with Turner
preelnet No. t to agree with Sidney
preolnet No. 38 divided And a
read district, No. 3BV4, formed,
both within tho boundaries ef Mehamn

Voters Registering.
At tho county olerk's

efllee la proceeding the rata about
100 per day, nwl eaak mail brinn a
bunok of bUnka from outside preeiaats

flae weather ef yesterday brought
quite a Dumber from the eeuhtry to
rttater at the elerk'a efllee. The totl

number over 1100.
e

Jumped tho Truck.

New York, Jaa. A train b Uie
King eounty elevaUd plK the
treat at OhMUut aireei FuHen

avenue about , and four were
killed.

rrenoh Minister JVeaToa.

VaMNgton, Jar. departure
of TaJgay la confirmed?

Mueh exltHient attended embark
alien.
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Mw'a 4S Wool Oloves S3

Ladlea' Heavy 7 Union Suite 40s

3n'a 7 Heavy Leather Gleve

39s

$1 Streatora, sale priee 41e

TUB OinOAOO STORB TOR

DRB83 GOODS

Mea'a 10 Heavy Gray 8x...,,4s
Mob 'a 40 Heavy tleeeod Under

wear., , 60s

Uoa'e 1 Felt Hate.. 49s

Boje' 30e Overella Ms
Ilea 'a Ofe 3 oz. Biuo Jean Over

adla 80s
Ilea 'a 1.85 P&ntit, sude prita..75s
lies 'a 1.40 Paata, aula priea..09s

OR33AT BiROATjra IN IiADIEa'

BUTTS AND OOATS.

Bora' 3.00 Bulla, sale pries.. 1.75

Men 'a 8 Suite, sale
Ladies' 2.25 Dreaa Bhoe....l.S0
Men 'a 3 Droaa 8boi 1.80

Children Bhoee, up from..,,.. 23a
Men'a lOo Rubber ColUra Ss
Boy a' 10a Buapenders, pair Ss
75e UnUundered Sbirta, Unas boe-oi- n,

prieo . ........ 80c

ItADrES' $&S0 RAIN OOATS,

PRIOS f4.0a

75e Lag Curtains, pair 30e
White Cotton Batte, roll 5e
Beat Saxony Yarn, ekein 3e
lOo Shetland Floea, ekein 7e
Boat Spool SUk, epool 3s
Ladlea' 3 Rainy Day 8klrte..1.45

B Fur Neek Searfa 05e
5 Butterfly Dresa

Cyldreaa 4-- Jaakoto 2.60

em'sGeatestGowingStoe
V0Y BROS.

$1,M1,0M.10.

Roglstratien.

regtetrAtlOM

fremVeawwela

Jive

priee....4.79

SkirU....8.75

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

Paris, Jas. 10 The con noil of min
istors this morning dlseueecd' tho no
tioa Franoe should take toward Vene-

zuela. Bouvier energetic
moaure. Tke goversment will eon
suit the national aesembly.

Will Honor Lohlgh Presldont.
New York, Jan. 10. The alumni and

former students of Lehigh university
in and about New York will give n
dinner in honor of Dr. Henry S. Drink
or, the now president of tho univer-
sity, at the Hotel Astor this ovoolng.
Dr. Drlnkor is the first alumnus of Lo-hig- h

to fill the position of president
of that institution, whieh la not yet
forty yoara old Thla fnet, togothw
witk tho resent eieetloa ef a numbor
ef alumni to peeltiomi on tho board of
trustees of the university, haa creat-
ed a great jpive of Interest among
tho nlunsnt ami it la expected that
there will 1m a forge AttofldAnae At

the bAHfjttot thla evening Dr. Drink
r Jww been praotleally a resident of

Now York for ever4 years prior to
hla resent eleotlo to tke presidency ef
LeWgJi, having bee tke general sell
el tor ef the LcHlgh Valley railroad,
wit flies in tlU elty.

A Powerful Petition.
Dea Moines, la., Jan. 18. The Iowa

aenate thla morning petitioned the gov-

ernor of New Jersey to pardon Mrs.
Totla, sentenced to hang for murder.
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Basket Ball
gome 8:30.
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OVER A

CENTURY

Grangeville, Idaho. Man Puts
In 116 Years on the

Earth

A dlspatoh rrm OraAgevlll, Idaho,

Thursday nuartor a4
117 at for

jdaaa. burn In

asmHty, X. C, la lTSt, and It be-- V

llevad that he uame to the West at tha

tw af tha deaauvary gold In Call-- 1

farnla in 1840. aXaee that Uma he haa

lived la Of agon, Washington and Idaho. '

During hla rasMsaai In Use htttor state
be haa beau kaown aa "OW Man

Hughes."

fftjvtoriee,

TONIGHT

assured. Willamette Admission

iSENATE
AFTER

BIGEL0W

Wnshlngton,

BUTTE
COPPER

COMPANY

Hughes run Jan.

O"?.time ha
argaalnad

boa to ymn
year ha injured state

auatatning tw brake president of
Arrangements it eapitalisad at
me am ine
prateatad so atraagly that

of OrangavtUa ralsad maaay to
keep him, that time ha haa

living at the af
nendrleka.
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ORBAT PBTmON

Women's Signatures Against Bmeet

Fill Volumes.

Naw 10. Blghty
aaatalaing tha eigaatures af Amarlaaa
wtswa ndta dasire to sm Senator Xaed

of ousted from the United
States senate, will be seat to Washing-to- a

this weak. Six maaths ago the
National League af Woman 'a Organ!-Mtlen- a

seat aa appeal ta every state
ia women to help in

fight against Saaoet signing
memorial ta the United States senate

the expulsiea ef Senator Sateet
oa the ground that ho his first
allegUBse tke hiargaray,
than setting above the United. Statas
government.

The 80 volume are ta be distributed
among the senators, and tha protest
they represent will be presented

Burrows, of Michigan. Then
each senator in turn present the
signatures hi state

a

Phioage, Jas. Comraia-einer-

Tuan Fang and Tal Hung Chlk
suite of SS Arrived la OhieAgo this.

ratrnlBf;, and were greeted by tho
or and officials. They were driven
tho hotel, where offloera soromatuklng
the department of the lakes ealled.
Ther laspeetod the eounty Institutions
At Dunning. They will remain over
SimdAy, Inepestlng elubs, universities,

librariea ami bank. Oklnewv
AHrlean tmnquets and nutemebllo
tours are on program.

I

An Idlo Rumor.
Chicago, Jnn. lO.-Wl- lHnm Walling,

a of soelal eemlitlena In Raw

sla, cabled brother, in thla ity,
thla morning, that his M ru
meredv for eomptlalty In revolution-nr- y

movmet wna neither hinted nt
nor poestMa, and eaya rumor la

Blow tho Safe.
111., Jan. 18r-Xbb-ers Mew

J. C. BtMlitos' bank, stole 1000 and
eaapi heard the exple-!- ,

bat ware HNarmed. The robbery
wm dlasovered this morning.

Miahigan Robber.
MlchlgAH City, Ind., Jan. 1tob

bora thla morning entered the store ef
tho (HAiger Hardware Company nnd
stole 1100 worth of allvtrware.
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Jan. 18. The testate
eoHMuittee on annals in axeeuUve
ixudan thla morning to eoWr Hlgo-tow'- a

to anawer the queaUam M
to hla laformanto an the eanal ahargea.
The kouee will eonalder the urgent V
lUlcsty bill, a toUl ef nearly flfteeu

ayi Franels Marlon nuBhesnnd a millions, Ave a .r
Aged yeura, d4ed Sunday last tar the Panama eaaal.
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ADMITS
PRINtED

SCANDAL

(Fenr O'clock Edition.)
Naw York, Jan. 18. Caiman, witnaes

ia Deual'a suit far libel against Hap-g4e- d,

today atbaiHad that Town Ttplas
sametimes printed iandal, but lafer-ra- d,

hawavar it was sat with hla
aowiadge ar aaneaat. '

Attorneys Lovo the Law,
(Tour O'Oloak Bditlaa.)

Ohieaga, Jan, 10. Attorney Miller,
of the paekers' eauasal, Tasumedi his
apoaing etatameat ia the beef ease this
morning. He maintained than eauld
be na praaeautian, that would not vio-

late tha pledge made by Qarlald.

Wby He Couldn't Stay.

Hewitt I'm going ta move again.
Jewitt But I thought you Mked the

flat where vuu lire!
Hewitt Well, it waa a good fit when

I rented it, bet I've taken on weight
aince Woaaa'a Ccmpatlcn.

Washington, Jan. 10. It is an
nouBoed by the state department that
the first United States Ambaeeader to
Japan will be Luke B. Wright, ef Ten
neesee, new governor-gener- al of the
Philippines. David B. Thompson, for
mer ambassador to Iks all, will go to
Mexleo, and Ltoytl Orlseem, formerly
of Tekio, will go to Btax41.

Viee-aovern- Henry O. Ide, rauMng
member of the Philippine eemmleeten,
will probably sueecedi Wright, Although
General James B. Smith, of Oallfernla,
la mentioned.

A Run on ltd Banks.
Santa Orux, Oal., Jan. IP.-- The San

Lorcnao river everfiewed its banka last
night, nnd yardo near tho river were
flooded to a dttpth of several feet.

Will Veto Tuesday.
Washington, Jan. ft. Tho heuM

TWr'FasrcM vtW v ra a svajspitaf'R fanj vmrwVIVV tttr
elded to vote Tuesday en the rate bills
under eoaaidorailon.

DRAW NO

COLOR
LINE

Indlanapells, InaL, Jan. 18. The Pad
eraliaa af minora eanatdered A number
of MnatltutlonAl ahangea today, ami
atas dawn the Amendment proposed ta

draw he oolar lino between' the rnaea.
o

Aiuilvwraary of Osar'a Lnaky Bsoapo.

ftt. Peterslmrg, Jnn. 10. Tho mlrae
ulaua esaapo from aasaaalnatlon ef the

rnd tUa other membara of the
royal family on the 19tk day of Jan-

uary of bud year whs eekbraUd hare
today by Impraenlve thankufaivUg aarv-laa- a

la ail the aha rah . ThU tiny be
ln tha Krdphaay, whan, aaeordlag to
an aaalaut auatowt, tha Omtr, being tha
head of tha Oraak aburoh in Nuaaia,
blesses tha waters af the Neva, the
whole elty waa In holiday attire. Tha
bloeelug of the Neva la eaa af tha
IM'iBanuljBnunt, aaJsutl aaaAanal flftHtiLl T sa sai ill t fal I liana si
njuu frrw wm ffvw rrwrrwrv wvsvwnri vaanaisjua

of Huia and uaualty attraata many
thouswudu ef people from nil parts ef
tha eauatry. This year the earameuy
waa not aa ekberate aa In former yoara
and greater preoaetiewe were taken to
prevent a repetition efthe attempt up-o- a

the life ef tha eaar, whlah menaeed
Ute faatlvltlea kat year.

T4e ooromoay of blessing the waters
ef the river' bad H ended, about 1

'aleak la the after nana ef January li
1W, and the euar UU stood la the
ttttie ehapel built out over the free an.

Move, la ffoat of the Winter IVkee,
. surrounded by membera of the dluie
matia eeree end hig diualtariea af the
state, whoa the aaluto fiem the bs
toriea ea the bi oeuare la froat of
vke Beurae waa Ared. A perfeet bail
of ehet, aa big aa pigeeua' egga, struak
tha ehapel aeid tha waM and wiadews
ef the Wiader Ieiaee beyoad the aha
pel, aaarewly mieaing the eaar am) the
iimmbwfl ef the royal family, who

the wiadewe wad baleeaiea af
the pakae everieoktiNg tke seeae of
the eeremeay.

An InvevtlgatloH ahewad that a full
lead ef grape abet bad been fired from
ww ef the eanaeas In the plate la freat
ef the Beuree. The gun had been tare
fully trained1 ea the ehapel, wkleh
ateed in a Mae with the palace, awl
it waa eaaaidered a mkaale that neltk
er she eaar nar any member ef bis
family waa killed or injured. Many
window "in tke paleee were shattered
by the gjape skate, but net a single
persen waa Injured. The peUee ar
rested the a fleers and; men attending
tsie battery and the latter yore after-
ward oeurt maHialed. It waa never
aseertainad whether the firing af the
grape abet waa an aaaident or iotea-tieaa- l.

The theory waa advanced that
the gun bad been neld in readiaeas for
an attaak by the mob of strikers and
bad bees leaded with grape, shot Wl
that it bad bees segieeted to remove
the grape eaeU and substitute a blank
eartrldfe when the time name te fire
the salute.

FUlDiaae-- Will Hear of Smith.
Washington, Jan. 10. Ide baa bees

appointed governor general of the
Philippines, to be sieeeeded June 1st
by General James F Smith, of Callfor
ma,

Six Inches of Rain Fall Glad-

dened California and Set
Her Rivers Humming

Saaramento, Oal., Jan. 10. Tho (ran
Is nbtning in a clear sky today, and
tho storm la believed to tie over. Tho
river steed at S8 foot 0 inehea nt 10
o'elook this morning, and was slow-

ly rising. A great volume, ef water is
eeming down the American and Yuba
rivers, but no (longer Is npprohondod,
although the levco Is known to bo
weak at tho site of the Bdwnrda break
ef two years ago. Fifty men nro work
ing en tho loveo two miles south of tho
elty. They feel cortaln they can pro-ve-

a break unlcaa the river rises n

feet higher. . The Yolo basin, covering
4,000 Aeres, is new full, but tho river

te believed to have renehetl Ita highest
point. The total rainfall for tho storm
Is ever tdx inehea, and gTent benefit
will result.

BLACKS
KILLED

THIRTY

Victoria, II. O, Jnu li. Advices of
maaaaarea by blaeka In New Ouinea and
North Australia were received by the
steamer Menu today. In Now Guinea
a party ef warriors mado a raid on tha
vallage of BkirkM, SO miles from the
capital, Pert Moresby, and killed 33 of
the inhabitants, who were sleeping
The bodice wer muck mutilated. Tho
village wc looted and destroyed, any
thing ef value being carried off. The
village ceaaiAbie escaped, though hla
lain eleth waa pierced by spears thrown
at him, and, after hiding In the buih
for nemo days with two ether surviv
era, be Arrived at Port Moresby to re-pe- rt

tae maaaaere, and a force of Armed
eon babies waa sent to puniak the raid
ers.

The other maaaaere off Port Keata In-

volved the hnUlng by blaeka ef six
white men and three aelivee. Meeere.
Fllndara .audi Denning, government en
ujlaeeru, engaged In well-berin- brought
the news to Pert Darwin. They stated
that two white engineers had been
murdered, nnd seven bkek men arrest
ad and taken aboard a steam launch.
Tho party on beard the munch was
eurprUee) by the blaeka and maaaa
ared, with the exception of n native
boy, who Jumped overbeard and ea
aped. The white men were killed

with temahawku while ut coping. Tha
mow nweanefed weret

Meaent. nVadeiuMV, Daaaoak, Skaeh
and) IvaaoaT and two other engineer,
anlsnoBBBBBn) svaYMnBnnnj ova

A peaee of elflUana ana) eMee was
ergaataed to proaeed to the keeaa ef
the tragedy.

moors"
PRAYED

TODAY

Algeelras Spain, Jan. 10. The Mo--

bamMcdan Sabbatk waa elserved to-

day, and there waa no seHdea of the
Moreoean confer eaee. The Meera uad
the vllU aa a temporary mee, where
they held aervleea and pnayeA fervent
ly for the preaerrahlcm ef their coun
try.

BOLD
MONTANA

ROBBERS

Butto, Mont., Jan. 10. The Driseoll
saleen waa eateredi by two masked baa
Hta sarly this mernlng, eacb carrying
a brace ef guaa. Twelve men were
compelled to throw up their hand,
while the robebrs fired several ehots
over their heads, Tbe cash register
waa looted of 200 Tie outlaw cs
cared.


